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CANTON IIOMI MAKI KS used the thrmp Thanksgiving for their attractive booth
.marked with simplicity. and colorful, A blue ribbon award winner.

LAKE Jl'NALCSKA Club exhibit fraluri d outdoor living for children.a fenced-
in area, sand box. tea tables, swing. and blocks. A blue ribbon winner.

IIAPPY HOMEMAKERS club was a model family nursery, well arranged, with

appropriate books, toys, furniture and lighting. A blue ribbon booth.

Exhibits
tContinued from pace 1>

GAL TWO.HOME DEM. .N
objects," the exhibit Included in-'
struct ions for cutting and making i

creg>c paper raffia and various
types of finished articles ranging
from small jars to lamp shades.

CLYDE exhibited "A Sewing
Unit," a suggestion for converting
an attic or extra room Into a hob¬
by room

CORNWEI.I. CM'B dcmoiistra
tion "Clothing the Family -how
ing the percentage of the faintly
incn',no to be spent on a well-plan-
i>id wardrobe on a three-year tiasi*-

THICKETY CLt'B exhibited
"Corsages for all Qccasinrs" with
a demonstration of materials used
Center of Interest \*ns a mannekin
dressed as a bride, holding a bou¬
quet of white flowers

,.MOK\|N<; STAR xhibittd The
Working Area," n utility room for
comfort and ease, which contained!
the washing machine, sink-, iron-

ing board, and home freezer,
C'Ef'II. displayed "Food Conserv¬

ation," with an exhibit of frozen,
canned, pickled, and pre- >rved
foods.

CENTF.R PIC.EON showed "Good
Nutrition in Meal Planning." with
charts showing a pattern for a

day's proper diet and a table .set
with a proper breakfast,
KFAVERDAM displayed "Plan¬

ned Storage for Cleaning Supplies,"
with an ideal closet with space for
storing cleaning tools and mate¬
rials.

CANTON 1IOMK.MAKK.KS show¬
ed "Thanksgiving In the Home," a
booth furnished mostly With
articles made bv club members and
feat mine the family worship cen¬
ter for Thanksgiving' and arrange¬
ments of fruits and vegetables.

CRXBTRKK - IIVDK.H MOCN-
TAIN showed points to consider in
"Consumer Buying" of clothes,
canned foods, and household
equipment
KINKS CRKKK exhibited copper

enameling .is ;l means of "Enjoy¬
ing Our Leisure". Enameled ash

tray* and costume jewelry made by
the members were displayed.
MrKIMMON CU B exhibited the

many activities of "Community
Service." in which its members en¬

cased. Colored slides of member*
were shown continuously on a mov-

ins screen as the center of Inter¬

est.SOI'Tll CI.YDE completed the

tlieme with "Christmas in the
Home," an exhibit showing a 11v-
inK room decorated for Christmas
and sifts under the tree.

The Achievement Day program
was sponsored hv (ho following
merchants Btirslu-CIayton Furni¬
ture. Waynesville Mountaineer,
Boyd Furniture, Farmers Co-Op.
Bottle C.is. Howell Motor. C, E.
Bay's Sor.s. Pet Dairy. Watkins
Motor Garrett Furniture. F.agle,
Store, First National Hank, Gar¬
rett Funeral Home. T S Morrison
and Foard. The Toggery. Moody
Rulane. Lealhyrwood and Francis
E-sso. Massie's Department Store.
Stovall's, Firestone Home and
Auto. Central Cleaners. C'loth Shop.
Rogers Electrie Company, Massie
Furniture. Belk-Hudxon. Smith's
Drugs, Charlie's Place, Red Wing

Gift Shop. Crawford Gulf Service.
AfcP Store Campbell's Sewing
Shop. Turner's, Balentine's Super¬
ette. Parkway Motors. Taylor
Motors. Rogers Electric, Whitman's
Bakery, The Book Store and The
Farmers Federation.

Many Summer
Residents Of
Balsam Leaving

By LOUIS M. KNSLEV
Community Reporter

Mrs. Sara Crawford spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. G
> McKan in Bryson City.

Mrs William Hutchinson is here
for a v isit from her home in At-

Uinta, tin

Mr. md Mrs William Ronald
have left for a brief visit with
Mrs. .1 T Hayes in Madison. Tenn.

Mrs. Bessie Russell has returned
to her home in Coral Gables. Fla

William Rosenberg has had a

successful season at The Rose-
mount this summer and some of
the guests have decided to remain
all year.

Dr. 1 T. Pearson, who left Bal¬
sam early this summer because of
il'ness, had an operation in Miami.
Fla , and is getting along just
Tne.
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Ilev. Ray McCall announced last
Sunday morning that a revival

meeting will begin at the Balsam
Baptist Church Sunday night. The
Rev. VI. H. Raby. pastor of the
\ntioch Baptist church, will assist
in the .meeting. There will also
b<* a singing at the church Sunday
night starting at 7 p.m. Immedi¬
ately after the singing the revival
Will start.

Mr and Mrs. T. VV. Jones have
left to .pend the winter in Coral
Cables. Fla, Mr. Jones has a

large land development at Balsam
and stands most of the year here.

Mrs. Mack Crawford has been
i't for the past week. She was

taken to the C. J. Harris Hospital
in Sylva, but is now back at home.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Trapani have
returned to their home in Miami,

Fla.

Billy Crawford returned to hi:
home at Balsam over the week
end. He is employed by a eon

struction company in Virginia.

Mrs. George Bew has returnei
to her home in Pass-A-Grilli
Beach, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dixon lef
today for their home in Jackson
ville, Fla. The Dixons have beei
coming to Balsam for approximate
ly 30 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lindsai
of Reno. Nevada and Miss Virginii
Lindsay and Esta Oberlitner of Sat
Diego. Calif., are visiting Mr. ant

Mrs. Roy Souderes and Rev. an<
Mrs. O. J. Beck. The Lindsays an

natives of Balsam. >

Fiery Battle
5 HARLAN. Kv. (APi .Clayton
-¦! Haker still is wondering who won

-'the battle he had with a rattle¬
snake.
He saw the snake just before it

1 vanished into a rock pile. Baker

»J doused the rooks with gasoline and
lessed a lighted match on them.
From his hospital bed with burns

t on his face and hands. Baker still
didn't know whether the rattler

j ("perished in the flames.

Want ads bring quick result*
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AAA Tests Prove New Power-X
Eliminates Power-Robbing Engine Deposits

. TESTS of new Sinclair Power-X Gasoline with X-Chemical were conducted by the American Automobile
Association. Using both new and old cars, tests were equivalent to i years of typical driving.

Exclusive X-Chemical in Sinclair Power-X

Increases Power in Older Cars
Retains Peak Power in New Cars

CUTS OPERATING COSTS IN ALL CARS - Because it eliminates
power-robbing 'engine deposits, new Sinclair Power-X
Gasoline increases power,cuts operating costs as vou drive.

90% MORE EFFECTIVE than any other gasoline additive in
preventing spark plug fouling. (Other gasoline additives
actually build up harmful deposits of their own.)

70% MORE EFFECTIVE in preventing power loss from pre-
ignition. After just 3 tankfuls of new Sinclair Power-X,
you can feel the improvement in power and performance.

ALL CARS NEEO IT - ONLY SINCLAIR HAS IT! See your Sinclair
Dealer and power up with new Sinclair Power-X.

NEW SUPER-PREMIUM GASOLINE

SINCLAIR POWER-X
*
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*nii brilliant^@@!@irsK
filled with creamy

||jj ? silver-flecked beauty! ? new miracle "C-11" shatter-

proof plastic! ? strong, lightweight! ? safe! won't chip!

pi won't shatter! * tall, tapering shape! * lid features

exquisite classic design ! ? withstand hot water! if last u;p
i« to 8 times longer than ordinary tumblers!

'|i whyred. sapphire blue

| | emerald green . topaz
II START YOUR SET TODAYI

I A /'.we/ of a container!
/ Excitingly difforontl Classic in shapo and design!

Luscious Creamy Sealtest Cottage Cheese now comes in spar¬
kling jewel-toned tumblers of amazingly strong new "C-11"
plastic I These tumblers are so lovely and so practical, you'll
use them with pride for your favorite beverages.

Sealtest Cottage Cheese is thrifty,'nourishing, low in
calories. Serve it often.
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